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Examples Of PLR  
Product Packages 

 
 
Below you will find examples of different PLR packages. Use these to see 
what others put in their packages and get ideas for what to put in your 
packages. 
 
Note: Some of these PLR packages are no longer for sale. If you 
watch the video though you can see me covering them. If you want 
to see more examples of PLR packages go to JVZoo or WarriorPlus 
(or similar networks) and search for PLR. Spend a few hours 
going over the listings you find and create a document with your 
favorite ones and save it for future refrence. PLR packages come 
and go sometimes very quickly so it’s hard to keep this document 
up to date.  
 
Product PLR Packages – These packages are all what I call product 
focused PLR packages. The focus is on getting PLR to the main product and 
the components add value. 
 
Software: http://contentwithplr.com/JVPagePLR 
 
Wordpress plugin: http://contentwithplr.com/WPEasyOptin  
 
Ebook: http://contentwithplr.com/WeChatPLR  
 
Video course: http://contentwithplr.com/FiverrBlueprintPLR  
 
Ebook: http://contentwithplr.com/MembershipAuthority 
 
Video course: http://contentwithplr.com/EmailMarketingPLR  
 
Wordpress plugin: http://contentwithplr.com/EpicCountdownPlugin  
 
Niche Stuff: 
 
Ebook: http://contentwithplr.com/DronePLR  
 
Ebook: http://contentwithplr.com/BeardOilPLR  
 
 
Affiliate Marketing PLR Packages – These packages are what I call 
affiliate marketing focused PLR packages and give affiliates PLR to different 
components to be used in their own marketing. 
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http://readytogosystems.com/YourOwnOnlineBizV1/special  
 
http://contentwithplr.com/AzonFitnessPLR 
 
 
Complete System PLR Packages – These packages are what I call 
complete system PLR packages and are exactly that. A complete system 
someone can take and start using to make money. 
 
http://readytogosystems.com/YourOwnBlogMembership 
 
http://readytogosystems.com/YourOwnEmpireV1  
 
 
Simple PLR Packages – These packages are what I call simple PLR 
packages and generally just include a few things and are priced really low. 
This is a great option for those of you who want to build a list of PLR buyers 
and profit with them by promoting other people’s PLR packages as an 
affiliate and/or driving those buyers into your PLR membership site. 
 
http://contentwithplr.com/CheatSheetPLR  
 
http://contentwithplr.com/WAHMArticles  
 
http://contentwithplr.com/100IMEmailsPLR 
 
 
 
A little bonus for you… The way to BIG money!  
 
If you want to get serious and cater to a targeted market with PLR I suggest 
one of these models. This will take some know how, but if you’ve got the 
skills you could create a VERY profitable business. Just pick one to focus on 
though… 
 
PLR for affiliate marketers 
Example: http://readytogosystems.com/YourOwnOnlineBizV1/special 
Example: http://contentwithplr.com/AzonFitnessPLR  
 
PLR for IM (Internet marketing) coaches 
Example: http://contentwithplr.com/ContentSparks 
 
PLR for business service providers 
Example: http://contentwithplr.com/GoogleMyBizPLR 
Example: http://contentwithplr.com/CustomerReviewsPLR 
Example: http://contentwithplr.com/OfflineEmailPLR   
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PLR for one BIG niche 
Example: http://contentwithplr.com/PLRMe 
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